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N EXT year's B3uildling Trades' Exhibition at Mon-
treal wiIl b'e ld duriîîg Ester aveek, April 20,

1908, and avilI continue for six days instead ai four, as
avas the case last August. 'ritîe mianagemient, througli
Mr. J. H. Latier, secretary ai the Montreal Builders'
Exchange, bave already isssicd a prospectus calling at-
tention ta tIse earlier date and aise ta a change- in lo-
cation front V'ictoria Riîîk te the Coliseuni, on Dorches-

ter street. The ast "shiow" wlîich avas
VE X T thîe tlrst exclusivcly dcvozed ta building
CANADIAN niaierials ever held in the Dominion,
BUILDJERS' aras sucl a stîcceas as ta deînand a rep-
SHOIF. etition on a mticli larger scale. The

new quartera avilI jiravide fully twice
thec hinor area. 'l'lic value of sucil an exhibition, not
nicrcly to the gcîîeral psublic but ta thîe exîsibitors more
particularly, lias aircatl becn tlcnionstrated in the suc-
csful issue af the first exhibition. If kcpt up front
year to ycar there is a strong possibility of this exhi-
bition bccoisîiîîg a great national affair. If perfect or-
ganizatiaîa is nîaintaiiiel and thîe object as outlined, in
thîe originîal prospectus aggressivcly striven for thc scolie
of thec Caîîadiani Builders* Shîowv aill expand sufficiently
la cîîlîbracc aIl ilie latest up-to-date ideas in labar-ssving
devices. lhoîie-building ecaonmics and even houscbald
conîforts fromn thec variaus standpoints of heating, ven-
tilationi, plunibîng and interior decoration.

TVie change of date front Auigust ta April la aveil ad-
vised. comsiîîg as it daes at thîe close of the aainter avhen
builders anîd mnifacturers hav'e laid iheir plana for tIse
ruash of thîe comnîg seasoji. The exhîibitian cannot fait
ta ittract tlîausands af the L'est class ai purcliasing vis-
itors.

The exlîiLit avilIle bcîitircl>- uilder thte directions oi the
Maontrent Buildera' Exclhange, and an advisory Board of
Managemient wilI l)c selccted front leadiîîg business men
ini tIhe Billiîg aId Supply Trades, s0 tlîat intelligent
anîd expert arrangenments shosîld L'e assured.

PIH -ERE is isot tIhe slîadow of a doulît as ta the promspt
PTrcttrn of thîe cotuntry's business imtereats ta a lier-

nilI consditiaon. Actîîall>- tîscre is îîa real reasan for even
a fractional part of tIhe unsscttled state af affaira and dis-
trust tlîat lias existed. Statistics iront aIl parts of tIse
coninent gîve assurance tlîat tIhe crops hiave been good
suid thie pricea fair. This is tIhe fundaîsuental basis af a
coîîîtry's prosperity. But silice a teniporary liait ini tIhe
commeiîrcial miarch scenîs ijievitable, it sacre avell ta re-

meîîsbcr tlîat thîe penduluni swings
BUILDING attend as far as it swinsgs L'ack. Suc],
OUTLOOK a satisfactory yield as tIhe crap sta-
BRIGHTER. tistics show, coîsbincd avith the ef-

forts beinig put forthi by bile gavern-
nuent% of Caniada and the United States ta straigîsten out
tIhe kinks, mîust lsriîsg about tIhe dcsired resulîs. Tîsat build-
inîg activitica shild bcecxperiencing a reverse is net un-
iîatsîral, thougluh uncalled for. It would appear thlaS thse
presenit is a nîost opportune tinte for people, avho have
heciî contcînplatiiig it, ta lîuild. Thîe money stringency
lis developcd saisie pectiliar cffects upon thc building
eitulation. tuas prier ta thîe so-callcd panic, the prices ai
tnt onlly usaterial. lut labar. avere at thec top îîotclî. Wages
Nvac at thue Iligliest point ever reached and the amount
of sa'orc dtoile in a day avas thîe lowest ever conceded.
Lalsor avas excecdiîîgly iuîdependent. and tIhe resuit avas tîsat
bsuildings cost anvu'lscrc f ran 20 lier cent. to 60 per cent.
more titan SlIce> did a vcry fcw years ago. Tighteiling
ai iioeney lias scare<l peaple generally; manufacturers arc
anxinsis ta get ridi of Sîseir stock in arder ta start nsoncy
flowiiig in, and arc making loav prices on inaterials. And
awhile avagea lîaae not lîci reduccd ta aîîy great extent,
mnîî arc desirous ai 'holding tîseir jobs" and are rendering
iiincaauirabla' better service. Tt is onlya question of a
little tinie %;licn coniditions avilI have eased up and labor
and materials avilI be at the saine aId high-priced standard.
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Unmistakably the people have liad a stiff enouglb dose
af stock depreciation and have scen thc folly of trying
to make big rettris by stock gamibling. More and more
ill it bc hrouglbt honte ta tlein that real estatc and

building coustitutc inlinitely safcr investmients and it will
flot be long before we will have booni-timecs agaili ini
building. TIhe nmen wlîo are far-siglited enougs ii close
up contracts, and '*ciich' elseir building operations and get
started at once. The people %vit 'Inlst lie sliowvn,' wlio
avant te avait and sec, and potponie building conteînplated
strtuctures for a %-car or so will pay thc penalty -ini a
grcatly incrcascîl, enforced t'xpenditurc.

i- HEstatemient mîade b> Sainuel Goî perresidcîît of
the A. F. of L., ait Norfolk, Virginia, that "'in &lie

transaction of our affairs ave have rcgarded Canadian
workrnen a-i being part and parce[ of the Anterican labor
niovement, a*s much as our inovenient is psrt and parcel
of theirs," and that *'geograplîical lines have in no way
interfered witli the fîîllest developinent of fraternal re-
lations," lias brouglit forth a storni of criticisîn in Can-
ada. NIr. Gompers is a powcerful tuitn ini lal>or circles

and snich a -statenselit shouild give clii-
SAMU'EL lîloyera of organizeil liber in Can-
GOMlPERS ON ada grave concerti.
CANADIAN Is it liot sufficient. that the Can-
LABOR. adian employer should have te deal

wuth the unions in Canada, to whicls
their laborers bclong, witbauit hiaving ta colpe witl con-
ditions they are in no avay responsible for? It is a iruly
unfortinate condition of affairs wvlien strikes may be
called on Canadian enilovers by Aniericau labor offic-
iaIs. as s result af conditions we iii Lanada have no
control over.

An inîtance of the unfairtiess arising out of this con-
nection existing b)etween Canladian and Aiericaiî labar
union-. avas the coal strike ini thîe Nortlîwest last winter,
when the Canaslîan Govcrnmiient was ssîbjeeted te the
indignîîy of seniding the Deîuty Minister of Labor t0 con-
fer with Presideîst ?sMitchîell. af the A. F. of M., at Indian-
apolis, Ind., te aa'ert a coal faillie ini Canada.

Many cases of thîe interference of Anierican lahor
officiais in industrial caîîtro'-ersecs ini Canada rniglit be
cited. If we nîuist have labor unions in Canada Ici theiki
L'e controllcd by Canadians, f ront Canadian lseadquartcrs,
in-eead of forcîgn officiais lacated ini a foreignl couîntry.

Criticisiiî of Mlr. Gomîpers position on this qutestion
not only, contes froni Canadian enîployers, but pronîincnt
leaders in the labor miovenient in Canada have sanie very
significant continenîts ta inike. aîuong wlîoin iiiglit bc
mentioned Mr. P. J. Loughrin, of Toronto, at ane tinie
general labor organizer for lse Dominion, who goes se
far as ta stase that Presideîit Gomipers is actually inain-
cere in bis uiniarranted stand.

Mr. Loughrin gcts aiter ?lr. Goînpers waith s bi
stick." and lie recalîs. tii corroborate bis critici-sîi. thîe
-.tory of blis oavn figbit for the preservation of Canadian
rights in thc matter of saw% log expert. Mr. 1-ouglîrin
avas the first ta look over the possibilities at ilie Son avith
Mr. Clergue. and lie Naa5 afterwirds iîlentifieîl with the
efforts made ta force Ansericans to locate their luîuîler
mili-e in Canada or dIo wvithout Caniaîian legs. ie recalîs
the fact that hie %v'as disnlissed ha- Mr. Gomîpers because 1I e
itated in a Toranlto paper tlîat saîcli a course aras advis-
able. and he -says iliat r.Goilipers' hostility %a-,a <lue
snlely to Anserican jealonsa' nf a -ourse of action avlicl
was botind ta benchit Canada.

Mr. Loniglrin is a practical lsînsherîîîsn. and lie grew
sick of -.eeing Caîîadian pulpwood bcing tosa-cd off ta niills
on the otlier aid.' of thîe border. lie tells graphicallv of
how hie lielped ta change this state of affairs, and ashat
happened as a result.

"I got my appointanent iront Gompers," lie says. "afacr
having helped organize labor at the Soo. We got 1.762


